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" S O N D E R W E G " O F C Z E C H A N T I S E M I T I S M ? 
Nationalism , Nationa l Conflic t and Antisemitis m in Czec h Societ y 
in th e Latě 19th Centur y 
O n Ma y 16' , 1898, in th e pleasan t atmospher e of th e Choděr a restauran t in Prague , 
a group of men (a "table society, " Tischgesellschaft) cam e togethe r -  as the y used to 
do regularly. AU of the m were respecte d and publicl y active personalitie s and coul d 
be describe d as radica l Czec h nationalists . Thei r informa l gathering s were name d 
after a famou s Czec h writer , feuilletonis t and poet , Jan Neruda . 
O n tha t evenin g these respectabl e radical s focused thei r discussion s on th e topi c 
of antisemitis m and , as a police spy was also present , we can at least partl y recon -
struc t thei r deliberations . The y complaine d abou t th e insufficien t disseminatio n of 
antisemitis m in Czec h society, even thoug h - the y claime d - th e Jews ignore th e 
Czec h nationa l movement , suppor t every governmen t and in Pragu e the y consti -
tut e th e core of "Germa n elements. " The y furthe r discussed th e possible ways of 
promotin g "practica l antisemitism " and decide d to advanc e throug h a networ k of 
informa l private societie s name d after "our great antisemit é Neruda " (a referenc e to 
a fierce antisemiti c pamphle t "Pr o strach židovský" (Fo r Jewish Fear) 1 publishe d 
by Nerud a in 1869) tha t shoul d promot e antisemitism . Fo r th e police official who 
compile d th e repor t th e fact tha t these men were "radica l antisemites " was clear 
enoug h and ther e was no need for furthe r explanatio n of th e motive s of thei r anti -
semitism. 2 
But for a historia n th e question , why these radica l Czec h politicians , journalists , 
businessme n or small entrepreneur s were antisemitic , is of crucia l importance . What 
mad e these peopl e believe th e Jews were th e mos t treacherou s and dangerou s ene -
mies of th e Czec h nation ? What mad e these busy men invest tim e and energy to 
spread th e "Gospel " of antisemitism ? 
Th e existing Czec h historiograph y seems to provid e us with quit e an unanimou s 
answer to thi s question . As expressed by Marti n Kučera , an expert on Czec h radica l 
nationalists , 
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[...] a Czec h nationalis t from less well-to-d o social classes would no t becom e an antisemit é had 
the Jews with thei r relative financia l strengt h spoken Czec h and supporte d Czec h nationa l and 
state-righ t struggle [...] . 
A n d ano the r Czec h historian , He len a Krejčová , w h o publishe s widely o n th e 
topi c of C z e c h antisemitism , repeat s in n u m e r o u s text s -  wi th slight variation s -  tha t 
" in Bohemi a th e antisemitis m was perceive d ra the r in th e nat iona l way," even t h o u g h 
ther e also existed socia l ("also nat ional l y t inged" ) an d religiou s antisemitism . Wi t h 
som e exceptions , ther e was n o "rac ia l " antisemitis m in Bohemi a befor e Worl d 
War I I . 4 T o give yet ano the r exampl e we ca n quo t e Jiř í Kořalka , au tho r of impor t an t 
studie s o n C z e c h h is tor y of th e 19 l Centur y an d of an impressiv e b iograph y of 
Frant iše k Palacký , w h o assert s tha t in C z e c h citie s th e 
[...] the occasiona l outburst s of antisemitis m were relate d chiefly to th e Czech-Germa n 
nationa l conflict . Loca l Jews in man y cities in th e Czec h interio r were accuse d of giving 
preferenc e to Germa n language and culture , even thoug h the y lived amon g a linguisticall y 
Czec h population . 
N o t onl y Czec h historian s shar e thi s persuasion . I t suffices t o quo t e th e doye n of 
th e h i s tor iograph y o n m o d e r n antisemitism , Pete r Pulzer , w h o suggests tha t onl y in 
th e German-speakin g par t of Austr i a antisemitis m was a "Streitfrag e zwische n [poli -
t ischen ] Par te ien . " I n Bohemi a an d Galici a o n th e o the r side, "ger ie te n die J u d e n 
nac h de n friedliche n achtzige r Jah re n e rneu t zwische n die F r o n t e n ethnische r u n d 
ökonomische r Gegensä t ze . " 6 A simila r in terpre ta t io n ca n be foun d in William O . 
Kučera, Martin : Reakc e na hilsneriád u v táboř e českých radikál ů [Th e Reaction s to the 
Hilsne r Affair in th e Cam p of Czec h Radicals J In : Pojar, Miloš : Hilsnerov a aféra a česká 
společnos t 1899-1999 [Th e Hilsne r Affair and Czec h Society , 1899-1999] . Prah a 1999, 73-
88, her e 84. 
Krejčová, Helena : Židovsk á komunit a v modern í české společnost i [Th e Jewish 
Communit y in Moder n Czec h Society] . In : Veber, Václav (ed.) : Žid é v novodobýc h 
dějinác h [Jews in Moder n History] . Prah a 1997, 17-27, her e 22. -  Similar for instance : 
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-  Idem/Misková,  Alena: Anmerkunge n zur Frag e des Antisemitismu s in den böhmische n 
Länder n End e des 19. Jahrhundert . In : Hoensch, Jör g K./Biman,  Stanislav/ Lipták,  Lubo -
mír (eds.) : Judenemanzipatio n -  Antisemitismu s - Verfolgung in Deutschland , Österreich -
Ungarn , den böhmische n Länder n un d in der Slowakei. Essen 1998 (Veröffentlichunge n der 
Deutsch-Tschechische n un d Deutsch-Slowakische n Historikerkommissio n 6) 55-84, her e 
55. 
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a sionisme m [Nationa l Identit y of Jews in Czec h Lands , 1848-1918 Between German , 
Czec h and Sionis t Allegiances]. In : Tomaszewski,  Jerzy/ Valenta, Jarosla v (eds.) : Žid é 
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Vol. 3. Münche n 1997, 193-248, her e 218. -  In his often quote d and - especially in th e tim e 
of its publicatio n -  substantia l histor y of moder n antisemitis m in German y and Austria, 
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Semitism. " Pulzer, Peter : Th e Rise of Politica l Anti-Semitis m in German y & Austria. 
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McCagg's "History of Habsburg Jews".7 However, it should be noted that other 
historians provide us with a more balanced - even when sometimes slightly simpli-
fied - description of Czech antisemitism.8 
It appears that a large number of historians tends to stress the importance of the 
specific conditions of German-Czech national conflict for the development and 
character of Czech antisemitism. According to this Interpretation Czech antisemites 
reacted to the - real or perceived - siding of Bohemian and Moravian Jews with the 
Germans. 
In depicting a very distinct, special way of Czech antisemitism these historians 
desist from a comparative approach and avoid placing the phenomenon of Czech 
antisemitism into a broader European context. If they do compare, then rather in a 
negative way by stressing a fundamental typological difference between German and 
Czech antisemitism: the former being described as a racist ideology and movement, 
the latter as "only" national, or social and sometimes religious hate. In stressing the 
non-racist character of Czech antisemitism, these interpretations also imply that 
Czech antisemites would have been willing to accept the Jews as equal members of 
the nation had the Jews declared themselves Czech, spoken Czech, or - for instance 
- had sent their children to Czech schools. 
Far from denying the significance of the Czech-German conflict for Czech 19' 
Century history generally and for the history of Czech antisemitism specifically, 
I would like to open - in this paper - a different and broader perspective. Primarily, 
I would like to point out two aspects: firstly that the type of exclusive nationalism 
and antisemitism was in no way specific for the Czech Lands and did not necessarily 
originate in the concrete conditions of the Czech-German conflict. Secondly, I would 
like to highlight the - it seems to me, neglected - aspect of Czech political anti-
semitism. At the same time, I do not attempt to provide in this paper a complete or 
concise history of Czech antisemitism of the last quarter of the 19' Century, nor do 
I harbour an ambition to touch upon all significant aspects, events or personalities 
that relate to this phenomenon. 
Thumbing through Czech newspapers published in the 1880s or reading police 
reports, not much effort is needed to realize that an antisemitic discourse was in the 
making in a part of Czech journalism and society at large, as it was in other neigh-
boring countries. Especially a number of Czech regional Journals plunged into 
denouncing Jews as the enemies of the nation, as social exploiters, as "germanising" 
elements etc. The police and district officials' reports gathered in the Czech 
Governor's Office also reveal a growing number of - both Czech and German -
antisemitic leaflets, books or posters - partly imports from Germany or Austria, 
McCagg, William O.: A History of Habsburg Jews, 1670-1918. Bloomington, Indianapolis 
1989, 174-180. 
See Riff, Michael A.: Czech Antisemitism and the Jewish Response before 1914. In: The 
Wiener Library Bulletin 39/40 (1976) 8-20. - Stölzl, Christoph: Kafkas böses Böhmen. Zur 
Sozialgeschichte eines Prager Juden. München 1975. - Kieval, Hillel J.: The Making of 
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pard y "domesti c products. " Wide publicit y was awarded to th e ideas of August 
Rohling , professor at Pragu e Theologica l Faculty , who depicte d th e Talmu d as 
th e sourc e of Jewish negative and anti-Christia n behavio r and attempte d to "prove" 
th e existence of Jewish rituá l murde r cases. Hi s texts, distribute d widely in bot h 
Germa n and Czec h versions, proved to have th e potentia l to mobiliz e Christian s 
against th e Jews and to worsen th e relation s of th e majorit y to th e Jewish minority . 
Eventually , th e disseminatio n of Rohling' s ideas forced bot h th e Czec h Governo r 
and th e Educatio n Ministe r to make Rohlin g reduc e his public antisemiti c engage-
ment. 9 
In April 1882, for instance , Pragu e police headquarter s informe d abou t growing 
antisemiti c sentiment s amon g th e Czec h public and specifically stressed tha t thi s 
hold s tru e also with man y respectable , wealth y and moderat e men . Thes e allegedly 
complaine d tha t th e Jews were characterize d by th e effort to contro l th e largest pos-
sible par t of th e nationa l (mean t is Czec h national ) incom e in orde r to gain politica l 
significance in th e statě . Th e Jews were said to -  in thei r drive for mone y and profi t 
-  procee d in an unfai r manne r and to misuse journalis m for thei r interests. 10 
Th e influenc e of thi s new antisemiti c discours e coul d be also measure d on th e 
basis of th e numbe r of mino r anti-Jewis h incident s -  such as ston e throwin g int o th e 
windows of Jewish houses , businesses or flats, threatenin g letters , or even plante d 
explosives. Often , these incident s grew ou t of specific local condition s and did no t 
exceed thei r local dimensions . 
Certainly , quit e a few conflic t lineš coul d be foun d between th e perceived need s 
and interest s of Czec h nationalis m and th e linguistic and social pattern s of a large 
par t of th e Jewish minorit y in Bohemi a and Moravia . A significant par t of th e Jewish 
populatio n gravitated toward s Germa n cultur e and language, a proces s tha t was 
catalyze d by th e "enlightened " policie s of th e empero r Josep h IL who attempte d to 
make th e Jews "useful" for th e statě : throug h Germa n educatio n or -  for instanc e -
throug h th e assignmen t of Germa n names . At th e same time , at least unti l th e 1870s 
th e Germa n optio n opene d wider cultura l horizon s and offered bette r professiona l 
or economi c chances . Germa n liberalism was indee d an attractiv e politica l optio n for 
th e Jews, as it was credite d with definitive abolitio n of discriminativ e anti-Jewis h 
laws and with th e introductio n of civic and economi c freedoms . Th e liberal ide-
ology seemed to promis e furthe r progress of sciences , educatio n and toleranc e and -
in th e end - also to do away with old anti-Jewis h prejudices . 
Thi s -  in effect -  pavěd th e way for th e numerou s possible conflict s between 
Czec h nationalis m and part s of th e Jewish minorit y -  th e main visible "battlefields" 
being th e populatio n censuses , th e up-keepin g of Germa n Jewish school s in Czec h 
cities, and th e persistenc e of th e largely Germa n characte r of Moravia n Jewish com -
munities . Anyway, th e Situatio n was far mor e comple x and change d dynamically . 
Especiall y th e 1880s and 1890s were characterize d by a radica l acceleratio n of th e 
A numbe r of document s relatin g to Rohling' s texts and activities can be found in: NA, PM 
1881-1890, 8/1/9/1 . -  See also: Hellwing, Isak A.: Der konfessionelle Antisemitismu s im 
19. Jahrhunder t in Österreich . Wien, Freiburg , Basel 1972. 
0 NA, PM 1881-1890, 8/1/9/1 , repor t of Prague police director , April 26, 1882. 
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developmen t of Czec h Jewish assimilationis t movements , as well as of th e overall 
integratio n of Jews in Czec h society. 11 
Nevertheless , it seems tha t th e them e of Jews who allegedly incline d to th e Ger -
ma n side and supporte d th e -  unjust , as Czec h nationalist s perceived it -  Germa n 
characte r of Czec h town s was převalen i in th e argumentatio n of Czec h antisemites . 
Th e Jews were accuse d of supportin g Germa n liberal (henc e centralizin g and oppres -
sive) politics , of speakin g German , of readin g Germa n newspaper s and books , 
attendin g Germa n theater , sendin g thei r childre n to Germa n schools , up-keepin g 
"private" Germa n school s in Czec h towns , generally of "Germanizing. " 
Give n th e frequenc y and th e cardina l importanc e of th e image of Jews as "ger-
manizin g elements " it is useful to analýze th e way these "facts" were built in th e 
nationalis t discours e and ho w thi s "knowledge" abou t th e Jews was achieved and 
maintaine d while facing change s in th e patter n of nationa l allegiance s of th e Jewish 
minority . As a füll analysis of thi s proces s clearly goes beyon d th e limit s of thi s shor t 
pape r I will attemp t to describe -  as a sort of litmu s test -  selected example s of th e 
attitude s of Czec h nationalist s toward s th e Czech-Jewis h movemen t and generally 
toward s th e Jews who considere d themselve s to be Czech . 
In Czec h journalis m of th e period , th e perceptio n of Jews as a distinc t natio n or 
race was rathe r commonplace . Fo r instance , in a belligeren t articl e "Kd o s nám i a 
kdo prot i nám " (Who is With U s And Who Against Us ) publishe d in several Czec h 
regiona l newspaper s after th e populatio n censu s of 1880, thi s fact is taken for grant -
ed: Jews are "as is commonl y known , a natio n of a different huma n race tha n we or 
ou r neighbors , th e Germans . The y belon g to th e Semiti c race [...]." 1 2 Fo r mos t of 
th e -  at least originally mor e or less liberal -  publicist s thi s did no t necessaril y 
exclude th e theoretica l possibility of th e assimilatio n of th e Jews, but th e guilt for th e 
persisten t existence of the separat e Jewish "nation " was placed with th e Jews, who 
allegedly refused to assimilate to th e hos t nations . Františe k Schwarz , an importan t 
Czec h nationa l activist from th e Plzeň/Pilse n region , asserts in a lon g articl e on th e 
"Jewish Question" : "Hadn' t its racia l characte r been artificially maintaine d by th e 
inne r institution s [of th e Jews] [...] , th e Jewry would [...] long-ag o have merged 
with th e rest of th e huma n society. " But , accordin g to Schwarz , th e Jews resisted th e 
possibility to mix with non-Jew s and to get rid of thei r Jewish specifics and chiefly 
despised th e onl y way to achieve thi s goal: th e intermarriage. 13 
In my opinion , these Statement s demonstrat e a proces s of transformatio n of th e 
liberal vision of füll assimilatio n of th e Jews int o a moder n antisemiti c discourse , 
similar to th e developmen t of th e ideas of Wilhelm Marr , th e Germa n "patriarc h of 
antisemitism " who turne d from th e concep t of mergin g th e Jews with th e rest of th e 
society throug h intermarriag e in th e 1860s to th e image of a separat e Jewish race 
For an accoun t of the rise of Czech-Jewis h movemen t see: Kieval: The Makin g of Czech 
Jewry (cf. fn. 8). 
Kdo s nám i a kdo prot i nám [Who is With Us And Who Against Us] . In : Jičínský obzor 
16.1.1881, 1.-Pozo r 10.2.1881, l.-Podřipa n 8.1.1881, 1-2. 
Schwarz, František : Otázka židovská [Jewish Question] . In : Osvěta 10 (1880) 583-592, 677-
686, 772-781, 910-922, here 589. 
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rulin g over German y by 1879, pessimisticall y complainin g abou t th e infiltratio n of 
th e Germa n society by Jews and "Jewish spirit." 14 
Some of th e reaction s to th e above mentione d censu s of 1880 coul d be of interes t 
in thi s context . Th e Austrian populatio n censuse s did no t researc h th e nationalit y 
but th e Umgangssprache (obcovac í řeč, th e language of daily use) which cam e to 
be considere d a mea n to measur e th e affiliation with thi s or th e othe r nation . Th e 
censuse s accordingl y turne d int o being a major battlefield between th e nationalitie s 
in th e Czec h Land s and th e nationalist s from bot h sides -  especially in mixed region s 
-  bitterl y fought for every single "soul." As such , th e censuse s beginnin g with tha t 
of 1880 are a sign of th e growing pressure to restructur e th e individua l and collective 
identitie s alon g clearly nationa l lineš and to force every perso n to declar e an un -
equivoca l affiliation with on e nation . 
To be sure, registerin g to be Czec h or Germa n in th e censu s form has no t neces -
sarily left us an y proo f of th e person' s subjective identificatio n with th e particula r 
nationality . Th e decision to side with Czech s or German s shoul d rathe r be under -
stoo d as a public declaration , a nationalist-politica l decision , as an act of public 
demonstratio n of th e adherenc e to a nationa l community . 
I t was for th e first tim e in th e censu s of 1880 tha t a significant par t of th e Jews in 
Czec h town s and region s apparentl y declare d themselve s to be Czec h (to use Czec h 
Umgangssprache) even thoug h th e majorit y of th e Jews in th e C z ec h Land s still 
decide d to fill in "German " Umgangssprache. But ther e certainl y were regiona l 
differences : for instanc e in th e Czec h city of Tábo r as man y as 97 per cen t of th e 
Jewish populatio n sided with th e Czech s in thi s census, 15 while in ethnicall y mixed 
regions , th e recor d seemed to be a different on e -  th e Jewish inhabitant s tende d to 
register tha t the y use th e Germa n Umgangssprache. 
Th e above mentione d articl e "Kdo s nám i a kdo prot i nám " was writte n before th e 
result s of th e censu s were available for mos t places. Th e (unknown ) autho r seems to 
suppor t th e assimilatio n of th e Jews and complain s that , unlik e as in othe r countries , 
in Bohemi a th e Jews refuse to merge int o th e Czec h natio n and to adop t th e local 
(Czech ) language. But between th e lineš we can read tha t th e autho r does no t 
recko n with th e possibility of integratio n of th e Jews int o th e nation : 
When our Germa n neighbors , even though the Jews always defended the interest s of the 
Germa n nation , find it prope r to emancipat e themselves in every respect from the Jewish in-
fluence, how should we provide for our nationa l causa against the Jewish element s tha t exploit 
us not  only in the materiá l and financia l respect , but also counte r the spirituál , nationa l and 
politica l interest s of our nation , [and] in Czech communitie s and district s erode the organism 
of the nationa l society [...] . 
Tha t thi s declaratio n served rathe r as a constructio n of th e image of th e Jews as 
nationa l enemie s tha n as an attemp t to pressure the m to switch to th e Czec h side, 
becam e clear soon after th e census . Th e local newspape r of th e Jičín region , to pro -
For details see: Zimmermann,  Moshe : Wilhelm Marr . The Patriarc h of Antisemitism . Ne w 
York, Oxford 1986. 
Kořalka: Národn í identit a Židů 15 (cf. fn. 5). 
Kdo s námi a kdo prot i nám (cf. fn. 12). 
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vide an example of th e reaction s of Czec h radicals , commente d on th e result s in an 
articl e titled "Otázk a židovská" (Jewish Question ) and reacte d to th e fact tha t man y 
Jews declare d themselve s to be Czech : "But th e 'language of daily use' does no t 
mea n th e nationalit y yet, and accordingl y we canno t accep t thos e Jews who regis-
tere d as Czech s to really be Czech. " "Jičínský obzor " expresses its concer n tha t with 
Jews embracin g Czec h nationalit y th e Czec h natio n coul d becom e as "judaized " as 
th e Germans , an undesirabl e optio n in an y case: th e assimilatio n of th e Jews, who 
care onl y for thei r profit , would no t benefit th e nation. 17 I have quote d at length 
some of th e reaction s to th e censu s of 1880 to demonstrat e tha t it migh t have been 
exactly the opposit e way tha n widely believed: th e attemp t of th e Jews to integrat e 
with th e Czech s coul d cause th e antisemiti c outburst s rathe r tha n thei r preferenc e 
for German . Apparently , th e tur n of man y Jews toward s th e Czec h side contradict -
ed th e pictur e of th e Jews as th e prim e enemie s of th e nation . Th e reactio n of 
"Jičínský obzor " can thu s be interprete d as an attemp t to rule ou t th e facts tha t 
coul d be noncomplian t with th e nationalis t ideologica l construc t of "the Jews." 
Accordingly , no t a real conflic t (tha t ma y have existed) , but a constructe d conflic t is 
characteristi c of thi s type of nationalis t antisemitism . 
Man y Czec h radica l nationalist s propagate d th e perceptio n of Jews as parasite s 
tha t exploit th e weaknesses of th e nationa l bodie s of all Christia n or non-Jewis h 
nation s and cam e so far as to blame th e Jews for th e alleged oppressive tendencie s of 
th e German s against th e Czechs . Th e Jews were said to profi t from th e nationa l con -
flict and to instigat e it wherea s th e "real Germans " (read : th e antilibera l and antise -
miti c Germans ) were mor e moderat e an d a compromis e coul d be reache d with the m 
- a compromis e tha t would requir e to cleanse bot h nation s of the Jewish influence . 
Durin g th e 1880s and 1890s thi s view was for instanc e propagate d by th e "Vyšehrad" 
newspaper , edite d by Jan Klecand a and read chiefly in th e countryside. 18 Klecand a 
and other s also often mocke d th e possibility of Jews becomin g real Czechs . Hi s 
newspape r attacke d consistentl y th e Czech-Jewis h movemen t and denounce d th e 
Czec h preferenc e of a par t of th e Jewish minorit y as a tactica l and egoistic move. Th e 
image of th e Jew secretly laughin g an d makin g profi t while th e German s an d Czech s 
fight each othe r can be foun d in man y variation s in th e Czec h press of th e 1880s and 
1890s. 
Th e presente d anti-Jewis h argument s of a par t of th e Czec h press from th e 1880s 
are indicativ e no t so muc h for th e "Situatio n on th e ground " but in th e first instanc e 
for th e attempt s to forge th e Czec h natio n int o a mor e cohesive and deeply inte -
grated nationa l body, attempt s tha t were embodie d by th e propagatio n of th e catch -
word "svůj k svému" (roughly : "each to his own") . Thi s extremel y populä r and 
intensivel y popularize d slogan did no t onl y functio n as an appea l for an economi c 
boycot t (against eithe r th e Jews, or against th e German s -  or usually against bot h 
groups) but is an implicatio n of a broade r shift in th e nationalis t movemen t toward s 
Jičínský obzor, 18.4.1881, 1-2. 
See for instance : Přihlédněm e troch u k jádru! [To the Cor e (of the Problem)!] . In : Vyšehrad, 
28.4.1888, 246-247. -  Proč si Židé hrají na Němc e [Why the Jews Preten d Being German] . 
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a bran d of nationalis m labeled by historian s with different adjectives: integral , 
organic , or for instanc e "nationalism e fermé. " Thi s flavor of nationalis m seeking to 
creat e an -  indee d artificial , constructe d -  unit y within th e nation , widely employe d 
th e image of th e natio n as an organism whose part s (classes or social groups) mus t 
cooperat e and fulfill thei r "natural " role . No t onl y tha t thi s nationalisti c dogm a 
require s to get rid of all foreign element s and to creat e a self-supportin g and closed-
in-itsel f nation , it also make s wide use of th e image of an enemy . 
Th e images of inne r and oute r enemie s functione d as indispensabl e component s 
of thi s ideologica l construct . Accordingly , for th e developmen t of moder n anti -
semitism , th e (ideal ) notio n of th e own natio n is perhap s mor e importan t tha n th e 
success or failure of th e Jews to assimilate . Or , very often , th e image of th e Jew is 
constructe d as a negative reflectio n of th e idealized pictur e of th e own nation . But 
thi s "constructio n of th e natio n against th e Jews"1 9 was in no way specific for Czec h 
antisemitism , it was a typica l featur e of all Europea n antisemiti c ideologies. Fro m 
thi s perspectiv e th e developmen t of th e Czec h antisemiti c discours e with its frequen t 
use of th e image of th e "Germanizing " Jew fits well int o th e overall schém a of th e 
nationalisti c constructio n of enem y picture s and it seems - in my opinio n - to be 
muc h less specific tha n often asserted . 
"In ou r countr y [u nás] , mos t Journal s exhibit a cold attitud e toward s th e questio n 
of antisemitis m [...], " th e newspape r "Vyšehrad" complaine d in 1888.20 At approxi -
matel y th e same time , th e revue "Čas" (th e press mouthpiec e of th e group of Realist s 
[realisté ] gathere d aroun d th e personalit y of Tomá š G . Masaryk ) complained , in a 
long and rathe r positive review of Edouar d Drumonť s "La Franc e juive", tha t while 
everywhere in Europ e antisemitis m was manifest , onl y Czec h politica l leader s 
denie d its relevance. 21 Thi s would seem to confir m th e thesis of Pete r Pulze r abou t 
th e non-politica l ways of Czec h antisemitism . And really, thumbin g throug h th e 
main Czec h politica l newspaper s from thi s tim e (th e end of 1880s) -  such as Young 
Czec h "Národn í listy" or Old Czec h "Národn í politika " -  does no t reveal an y sig-
nifican t signs of antisemitism . 
At th e same time , thi s appear s to stand in a sharp contradictio n to th e presenc e and 
intensit y of antisemitis m in a par t of th e Czec h public and press as demonstrate d 
above. Thi s seemin g parado x leads us to questio n th e role antisemitis m played in 
Czec h politic s in th e latě 19th Century . What factor s in th e developmen t of Czec h 
politic s influence d th e spreadin g of antisemitis m and in what situation s did Czec h 
politica l partie s and Czec h politician s make use of antisemiti c propagand a to mobi -
lize th e voters? Finally , these question s will lead us back to th e group of Czec h 
radical s sittin g and drinkin g beer in th e Choděr a restauran t and help us understan d 
bette r th e motive s of thei r antisemitism . 
Th e antisemiti c politica l movement s of th e 1880s in German y and Germa n speak-
ing Austria attempte d first and foremos t to call int o being effective and powerfu l 
I have borrowed the phrase from: Alter, Pete r /Barsch,  Ekkehar d /Berghoff Pete r (eds.) : Die 
Konstruktio n der Natio n gegen die Juden . Münche n 1999. 
Antisemitismu s mezi Čechy [Antisemitism Among the Czechs] . In : Vyšehrad, 11.8.1888, 
486-488. 
Časová otázka ve Franci i [A Questio n of our Time in France] . In : Čas, 20.3.1888, 97. 
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mobilizatio n of th e society against the liberal establishment , predominan t unti l th e 
tur n of th e 1870s to th e 1880s. Antisemitis m was understoo d as a par t of a comple x 
of national , social and economi c question s and as a commo n denominato r of th e 
propose d anticapitalis t reform measures . At th e same time , antisemitis m proved to 
be an extremel y effective mea n of mobilizatio n tha t very often specifically targete d 
certai n social groups , such as th e lower middl e classes and helpe d to confirm , 
strengthe n and manipulat e thei r perceptio n of social crisis. 
Man y of th e factor s tha t mad e antisemitis m on e of th e mos t acut e politica l ques-
tion s in th e neighborin g countrie s were also in play in th e Czec h Lands . Th e 
attempt s to overthro w th e traditiona l liberal elitist Honorationspolitik and to mobi -
lize th e lower classes with an admixtur e of nationalist , democratic , social an d eco-
nomi c ideas were typica l mainl y for th e so-calle d Young Czec h Party . Officially 
name d Nationa l Freethinkin g Part y (Národn í stran a svobodomyslná) , th e Young 
Czech s existed since th e 1860s as a faction inside th e Nationa l Part y (Národn í strana , 
to be later called Old Czech s -  staročeši ) and in 1874, the y finally founde d an inde -
penden t party . Th e Young Czechs , a very diverse and disunite d part y even in term s 
of th e 19l Century , successfully attempte d to integrat e within th e part y man y of th e 
agricultural , artisan or othe r interes t groups , as well as man y radica l nationalist s dis-
satisfied with th e moderat e policie s of th e Old Czec h party . No t surprisingly, man y 
of these group s and politician s harboure d antisemiti c ideas and had th e ambitio n to 
use antisemitis m in th e politica l process . 
O n th e othe r side of th e politica l spectru m antisemitis m was commo n amon g th e 
catholic-conservativ e movemen t formin g since th e latě 1860s to counte r th e liberal-
izing trend s of th e era. Th e Catholi c Conservative s perceived th e society as being 
undermine d by revolutionar y forces tha t aimed at destroyin g th e churc h and weak-
enin g religious devotio n amon g th e people , tha t disseminate d materialism , liberalism 
and socialism. Exhibitin g alternativ e (an d rathe r paternalistic ) social concept s the y 
attacke d liberal economi c freedoms , as well as th e socialist program . Even if anti -
semitism was no t an absolutel y indispensabl e ideologica l and propagandisti c tool , it 
nevertheles s was mor e tha n commo n in Catholi c conservativ e newspaper s -  such as 
"Čech" , "Večerní noviny " in Bohemia , or "Hlas " in Moravia . 
At any rate , in th e 1880s and at th e beginnin g of 1890s thi s antisemiti c politica l 
potentia l coul d hardl y materializ e int o politica l actio n due to th e specific develop-
men t of th e Czec h politica l scene tha t prevente d an y real politica l Splittin g and 
competition . Th e radica l antisemit é Jaromí r Hušek , who tried to run on numerou s 
occasion s in election s in man y places in th e 1880s and 1890s, was rathe r an exceptio n 
and was destine d to stay an unsuccessfu l outside r -  and thi s no t onl y for his anti -
semitism . Bot h main Czec h politica l partie s -  th e Old and th e Young Czech s -  tried 
durin g mos t of th e 1880s to overcom e thei r different views in orde r to presen t a 
unified Czec h Oppositio n against Germa n centralism . Onl y in 1889 did th e Young 
Czech s decid e for a definitive break with th e Old Czech s and in th e election s to th e 
Czec h Die t in 1889 and to th e Reichsra t in 1891 defeate d th e Old Czech s and too k 
over th e role of th e stronges t "national " party. 22 
Vojtěch, Tomáš : Mladočeš i a boj o politicko u moc v Čechác h [The Young Czech s and the 
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Accordingly , in th e 1880s, Czec h politica l partie s had no politica l enemie s to ex-
ploi t antisemitis m against . Moreover , bot h main partie s -  even thoug h no t all of thei r 
fraction s -  adhere d to thei r particula r version of th e liberal world view. Thus , for 
instance , th e Catholi c Conservative s coul d occasionall y denounc e th e Young Czech s 
as "Jew-liberals," 23 but -  as the y still resided politicall y on the right wing of th e Old 
Czec h part y -  were paralyze d in translatin g thei r antisemiti c ideas int o politics . 
While on th e run for th e politica l predominanc e in Czec h politic s and fighting 
against th e Old Czechs , th e Young Czech s did no t necessaril y nee d to use anti -
semitism : the y coul d take advantag e of th e widene d franchis e and of th e generá l feel-
ing of dissatisfactio n amon g th e lower classes. And it also seems tha t -  at thi s tim e -
th e Young Czech' s leadershi p considere d antisemitis m to be inconsisten t with th e 
part y program ; it was viewed as a "clerical"-conservativ e ideology incompatibl e 
with th e "free-thinking " world view. At th e same time , it was rathe r difficult to use 
antisemitis m against th e Nationa l Part y tha t was oppose d to Germa n liberals and 
could hardl y be accuse d of any coalitio n with "the Jews". Yet anothe r facto r coul d 
have helpe d to develop th e negative attitud e toward s antisemitism : bot h "national " 
parties , takin g int o accoun t th e proceedin g Jewish assimilatio n to th e Czechs , com -
pete d for Jewish voters, especially in places with a high share of Jewish population . 
Tha t is why in Prague' s neighborhoo d of Josefov/Josephstad t -  th e forme r ghett o -
bot h partie s got used to nominat e Jewish candidate s in th e elections . 
But -  probabl y against th e directive s of th e part y leadershi p -  quit e a few local 
Young Czec h branche s tried to channe l th e wave of radicalism and disconten t int o 
antisemiti c ways and to use antisemiti c propagand a in thei r struggle against th e Old 
Czec h predominanc e in thei r regions . A good example of thi s use of antisemitis m 
could be foun d in th e Czec h city of Kolín/Koli n where th e Old Czec h part y stayed 
in power long after th e landslid e victory of the Young Czech s in th e election s of 
1891. Fo r Kolín Young Czech s and thei r newspape r "Polaban " antisemitis m was 
certainl y n o ne w phenomeno n when the y - after the y had lost th e communa l elec-
tion s in Marc h 1892 - launche d a fierce antisemiti c campaig n accusin g local Jews of 
supportin g th e Old Czechs , but also disseminatin g legends abou t Talmu d and abou t 
world Jewish conspiracy. 24 Apparently , th e antisemiti c mobilizatio n of th e public 
worked : in Marc h 1893 a youn g girl serving in a Jewish househol d disappeare d to 
be later foun d drowne d in th e Labe/Elb e river, an apparen t suicide . At an y rate , 
catalyze d by th e local Young Czechs , th e rumo r of Jewish rituá l murde r starte d to 
spread quickly throughou t th e city and th e region and culminate d in violent anti -
Jewish riot s in Kolín tha t had to be suppressed by th e army 2 5 
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With furthe r diversification of Czec h politica l landscap e antisemitis m starte d to 
gain momentům . In additio n to th e -  no w Consolidate d and growing - Socia l De -
mocrac y a Christia n Social part y was officially founde d in 1894: similarly as it was 
th e case with othe r Europea n Christia n Socia l (or Christia n Democratic ) move-
ments , antisemitis m was a stable componen t of th e ideology and politica l practic e of 
th e party. 26 Moreover , th e compromis e between th e curia l electiona l systém and th e 
deman d for generá l franchise , know n as th e Baden i electio n reform , introduce d in 
1896 a new electiona l curia enablin g men aged over 24 to elect a par t of th e Reichsra t 
MP s and thu s for th e first tim e mad e it possible for Socia l Democrac y to seriously 
run for th e Reichsra t seats. As th e first election s accordin g to th e reforme d electora l 
systém were suppose d to take place in early 1897 busy preparation s and pro -
pagand a was underwa y alread y in th e secon d half of 1896. Durin g th e electiona l 
campaig n th e inroad s antisemitis m mad e in Czec h politica l grouping s and public life 
becam e evident . 
Before th e election s new clearly antisemiti c newspaper s were founde d and sever-
al group s of staunc h Czec h antisemite s (th e group aroun d Jaromí r Hušek , th e 
"Vyšehrad" group , and a group of antisemiti c universit y students ) tried to unit ě in a 
ne w Organizatio n called Česká družin a (Czec h League) . Tha t th e effort finally failed 
was muc h mor e due to th e problemati c and quarrelsom e personalit y of Jaromí r 
Huše k tha n to th e weakness of antisemitism . In 1896, even Moravia n Young Czech s 
adopte d an antisemiti c clause in thei r program. 2 7 Also th e Christia n Socialist s were 
busy organizin g antisemiti c meeting s and propagandizin g thei r antisemiti c pro -
gram. 28 
Th e election s too k place in Februar y and Marc h 1897 unde r heavy and unprece -
dente d intensiv e propagand a and caused a major politica l upheaval. 29 Th e Young 
Czech s entere d th e campaig n with an appea l to nationa l unit y safeguarded - of 
cours e -  by thei r own party : "We speak to th e Czec h peopl e as a whole , no t to farm-
ers, small business people , workers, physicians , engineer s or othe r professiona l 
group s in particula r [...], " reads thei r electio n manifest o writte n by Josef Kaiz l and 
publishe d in th e "Národn í listy" on Februar y 20, 1897.30 Based on thi s manifesto , 
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th e "Národn í listy" mounte d a sharp attac k against all rival partie s and candidate s 
who would attemp t to break up th e nationa l unity . 
When th e first result s from rura l district s cam e to be know n th e part y was sur-
prised by th e considerabl e suppor t th e Social Democrati c candidate s obtaine d in 
man y places. Still, th e Young Czec h reporter s (mostl y local part y trustees ) in thei r 
dispatche s for th e "Národn í listy" usually excused th e failure of thei r part y by secret 
activities of Jewish agitator s aidin g th e Socia l Democrati c Part y whose presenc e in 
th e respective location s had apparentl y no t even been suspected . I t was above all th e 
Jews - at least accordin g to th e report s printe d in th e "Národn í listy", "Katolick é 
listy", and othe r dailies -  who apparentl y voted en bloc for Social Democracy. 31 I n a 
Situatio n in which th e Young Czec h Part y tried desperatel y to mobiliz e th e widest 
possible spectru m of voters, th e antisemitis m of its radica l wing was given ampl e 
space in th e Young Czec h propaganda , above all on th e pages of th e "Národn í listy" 
- on e of th e mos t influentia l Czec h newspapers . Th e antisemiti c propagand a cam e 
in very handy : it helpe d to creat e th e feeling of an imminen t threa t to th e nationa l 
identit y posed by th e contestin g parties , above all by th e Social Democrati c Part y 
which proved to be th e mos t formidabl e adversary. 
In Prague , th e Young Czech s nominate d for th e fifth (generál ) curia Václav 
Březnovský, a Young Czec h politicia n and glove make r who was know n to be a 
fierce antisemité . Antisemitis m probabl y did no t play a major role in Breznovsky' s 
controversia l nominatio n by th e Young Czec h executive committee . Th e main rea-
son for choosin g thi s candidat e was his exceptiona l popularit y amon g th e lower mid -
dle class, above all amon g tradespeopl e and small business owner s whose possible 
shift to Social Democrac y was feared by th e Young Czechs . At th e same time , the y 
did exploit antisemiti c feelings and mad e n o positive attempt s to attrac t Jewish vot-
ers. Durin g th e electio n to th e Reichsra t in 1897 the y did no t nominat e a single 
Czec h Jewish candidat e in any of th e curiae . No t surprisingly, th e politica l Organi -
zatio n of Czec h Jews tha t traditionall y stoo d nea r to th e Young Czech s starte d -  as 
ä reactio n to th e nominatio n of Březnovský - to discuss th e possibility of votin g for 
th e Social Democrati c candidate , even thoug h it eventuall y left upo n its member s to 
decide. 32 "Národn í listy" exploite d thi s reactio n to moun t a sharp antisemiti c attac k 
unde r th e title "Free-Thinkin g Part y in Battle" : 
Enemie s -  open and hidden - are gatherin g from all direction s ready to strike; myriads of con-
flicting interes t groups threatenin g to dynamit e our nationa l unit y swarm togethe r to attac k 
the only unwavering stronghol d amidst the fray -  the Young Czech Party . [...] and yet, the 
painful trut h can no longer be disproved by any saně person : the Social Democrati c poison has 
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already invaded even our countr y cottages [...] . In this morta l fight against Social Democracy , 
the Free-Thinkin g Part y is here to defend the Hol y Grai l of our nationa l ideals and preserve 
the nationa l unit y of the Czech people . It is indeed an interestin g phenomenon , that the Social 
Democrats , both Czech and German , are aided by -Jews. 
Th e antisemiti c propagand a was intensifie d after th e first ballot in th e Pragu e elec-
tion when th e Young Czec h candidat e Březnovsk ý failed to obtai n a clear majorit y 
over th e Social Democra t Kare l Dědi c and had to run in th e secon d ballot . Between 
th e ballot s Březnovský - even thoug h he was also know n for his anticlericalis m -
mad e an allianc e with th e Christia n Social candidat e -  apparentl y on th e basis of 
antisemitis m - and with th e suppor t of Christia n Socia l voters he succeede d t o win 
th e mandát e in th e secon d round . 
Th e ope n use of antisemitis m mainl y by th e Young Czech s in th e struggle between 
Czec h politica l partie s and th e "story" of th e treaso n committe d by th e Jews and 
Social Democrat s on th e natio n durin g th e election s create d an unprecedente d anti -
semitic momentů m and enable d th e formatio n of ne w antisemiti c organizations . 
After th e elections , and as thei r by-product , two new antisemiti c partie s emerged , 
th e Nationa l Socia l Part y and th e Stat e Righ t Party , bot h sharpl y nationalist , antidy -
nasti c and antisemitic . After th e election s th e antisemite s succeede d in foundin g a 
ne w (officially non-political ) Organizatio n called "Národn í obrana " (Nationa l 
Defence ) tha t had as its goal th e social and economi c "emancipation " of Czec h 
nationa l society from th e Jews. Th e quickly growing Organizatio n with numerou s 
local branche s disseminate d radica l integra l nationalis m and th e "svůj k svému" 
slogan and practicall y propagate d boycot t of th e Jews and Germans. 3 4 
Th e last few years of th e 19 Centur y were characterize d by a stron g presenc e of 
antisemiti c propagand a in Czec h politic s and journalis m where "the Jew" becam e a 
symbol of all allegedly destructiv e forces workin g against th e integrit y of th e Czec h 
nation , be it Social Democrac y or Germa n centralism . Th e image of "the Jew" 
exploitin g th e Czec h natio n politically , economically , socially and nationall y mad e it 
possible even to integrat e an accusatio n of rituá l murde r int o th e politica l campaig n 
against th e Social Democrats , th e murde r of a Christia n girl and drawin g her blood 
to symbolize th e Jewish exploitatio n of th e Czec h nation . Onl y in thi s contex t could 
th e accusatio n of rituá l murde r in Poln á (know n as th e Hilsne r Affair) becom e a 
major nationa l affair of 1899-1900. 35 
Indeed , no t onl y antisemitis m belonge d to th e perceptio n of an imminen t crisis, 
th e sharpenin g of th e nationa l conflic t before and after th e fall of th e Baden i 
government , th e politica l uncertaint y caused by th e foundatio n of ne w parties , and 
an economi c crisis connecte d with a series of industria l action s -  all these factor s 
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Hilsne r Case 63-75 (cf. fn. 29). 
On the Hilsne r case see above all: Kovtun, Jiří: Tajuplná vražda. Přípa d Leopold a Hilsner a 
[Mysteriou s Murder . The Case of Leopol d Hilsner] . Prague 1994. -  Černý, Bohumil : 
Hilsneriád a (k 100. výročí 1899-1999) [The Hilsne r Affair (100th Anniversary, 1899-1999)] . 
Poln á 1999. -  Pojar: Hilsnerov a aféra a česká společnos t (cf. fn. 3). 
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contribute d to th e upheaval s of th e tim e and lead to numerou s nationalis t riots . Th e 
best know n of the m on th e Czec h side were th e riot s of Novembe r and Decembe r 
1897 tha t erupte d after th e fall of th e Baden i governmen t unde r th e expectatio n of 
th e cancelatio n of th e Baden i language ordinance s (tha t introduce d th e equalit y of 
Czec h and Germa n in th e inne r agenda of mos t of th e State authoritie s in Bohemi a 
and Moravia) . Startin g as anti-Germa n demonstration s th e protest s in Pragu e soon 
turne d int o a clear-cu t anti-Jewis h rio t with plunderin g and damagin g of Jewish 
businesses, Stores , houses , flats and synagogues. After martia l law was impose d on 
Prague , th e riot s continue d in othe r Czec h cities. 36 Onc e again Jews were attacke d as 
perceived Symbols of all anti-Czec h forces, as alleged supporter s of th e German s and 
as patron s of Socia l Democracy . As th e riot s in Pragu e mainl y affected poo r Jews in 
Pragu e suburbs , man y Czech-speakin g Jews becam e th e victims of thi s symbolic 
(bu t very muc h real) violence. 37 
Th e group in Choděr a restauran t discussing th e ways of disseminatin g anti -
semitism in Czec h society was partl y a by-produc t of these riots . As a consequenc e 
of them , th e authoritie s seeking a culpri t disbande d th e "Národn í obrana " asso-
ciatio n on th e pretex t tha t it had organize d th e Pragu e riots . While thei r guilt of 
organizin g th e violent acts migh t have been exaggerated , th e associatio n definitel y 
contribute d to th e heightenin g of anti-Jewis h and anti-Germa n passion s amon g th e 
Czec h public . Th e disbandin g of on e of th e main institutiona l center s of anti -
semitism mad e these Czec h nationalist s and antisemite s gathe r over th e beer table by 
Choděr a in orde r to discuss -  as we have alread y seen - new and unofficia l ways to 
"organize " antisemitism . 
To relate to th e initia l questio n of th e antisemiti c motive s of thi s radica l group : I 
hop e to have demonstrate d tha t these men were no t antisemiti c because th e Jews 
kept -  for instanc e -  a schoo l with Germa n Instructio n in th e Czec h town of Poln á 
or because some of the m used to read Germa n newspapers , but tha t th e antisemitis m 
of these nationalis t radical s stemme d from thei r particula r version of -  organic , or 
integra l -  nationalis m where "the Jews" served as a commo n denominato r and 
symbol of all hostil e forces. At th e same time , th e politica l use of thei r antisemitis m 
was catalyze d by th e ideologica l and organisationa l polarizatio n of Czec h politic s 
tha t cam e to be especially apparen t since 1897. Man y of the m were active member s 
of "Národn í obrana " and too k par t in establishin g new antisemiti c parties . 
O n th e margin of thi s paper , it is perhap s wort h reproducin g an episode typica l of 
th e attitude s of these radical s toward s Czec h Jews. Jan O. Jech , on e of thos e aroun d 
th e table by Choděra , a coac h manufacturer , Young Czec h radica l and a membe r of 
Jiskra, Jan: Pražské bouře roku 1897 [The Prague Riot s of 1897]. Prah a 1897. -  Krejčová, 
Helena : Pražský prosincov ý pogrom roku 1897 [The Prague Pogrom of Decembe r 1897]. 
In : Document a Pragensia 16 (1998) 73-78. -  Sutter,  Berthold : Die Badenische n Sprachen -
verordnunge n von 1897, ihre Genesi s und ihre Auswirkungen vornehmlic h auf die inner -
österreichische n Alpenländer . Köln , Gra z 1960-1965, 231-236 (Veröffentlichunge n der 
Kommissio n für neuer e Geschicht e Österreich s 46, 47). 
Archives of the Jewish Museu m in Prague , box 147657. The collectio n contain s the docu -
ment s of the reliéf committe e of the Prague Jewish communit y and numerou s application s 
of Prague Jews for financia l suppor t on the basis of damage suffered durin g the riots. 
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Pragu e municipa l Council , quarrelle d in Novembe r 1896, durin g a Young Czec h 
meetin g in Prague , with th e long-standin g Jewish membe r of his part y and th e 
edito r of "Řeznick é listy" (Butchers ' Journal ) Isaiáš S. Kraus . I t is a shame , Jech con -
clude d beside othe r antisemiti c hints , tha t th e butche r trad e in Pragu e coul d no t find 
"a mor e qualified and competen t perso n tha n th e Jew Isaiáš Kraus." 3 8 Krau s too k 
Jech to cour t for libel, but durin g th e cour t hearin g (tha t too k place in Marc h 1897, 
a few days after th e electio n of Březnovsk ý in Prague ) he foun d himsel f ridicule d -
to th e delight of th e antisemiti c audienc e -  by Jech' s defenc e counsel , th e Young 
Czec h membe r of Czec h Die t Kare l Černohorský , and to listen to him declarin g tha t 
[...] it is a fact tha t the Czech natio n will never conside r the Jews to be its fully integrate d 
members , particularl y after the recen t election in the Fifth Curia when they evidently chose 
to put their cards on the table and switch to the non-nationa l camp in order to avoid voting 
for the Czech nationa l candidate ! 9 
Jech was finally cleared of th e accusatio n unde r storm y acclaim of th e antisemite s 
presen t in th e cour t room. 4 0 A doubl e bitte r experienc e for Kraus , as he was on e 
of thos e Jews for whom th e loyalty to th e Young Czec h part y overweighed 
Březnovský' s antisemitis m durin g th e elections : just a few days before th e tria l he 
publicl y called on Pragu e Jews to vote for Březnovský. 41 
Even thoug h th e nationa l conflic t between Czech s and German s was an extremel y 
importan t topi c for th e developmen t of Czec h nationalis t discourse , its impac t on 
th e shapin g of Czec h antisemitis m of th e latě 19' Centur y shoul d no t be exaggerat-
ed. Czec h antisemitism , as th e othe r antisemiti c movement s of th e time , had its roo t 
in th e plethor a of social and ideologica l development s of Europea n societie s and 
canno t be reduce d only to th e concret e Situatio n of nationa l conflic t in th e Czec h 
Lands . Czec h nationalist s -  while denouncin g Jews for thei r alleged hostilit y 
toward s th e Czec h causa -  used similar menta l scheme s and constructe d th e image 
of th e own natio n on on e side and of th e Jews on th e othe r in a similar way as thei r 
Germa n or Frenc h counterparts . Czec h antisemitis m indee d had some specifics -
and I attempte d to demonstrat e ho w th e different timin g of Czec h politica l anti -
semitism depende d on th e restructurin g of th e Czec h politica l scene in th e 1890s. 
Městský radn í pražský p. Jech před soudem pro antisemitsko u aféru [The Municipa l 
Representativ e Mr. Jech Faced Trial for an Antisemiti c Affair]. In : Národn í Politika , 25.3. 
1897, 6. 
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